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when driving into Shalom Park
upon seeing what we have accom-
plished.  Support the work of this
significant and meaningful com-
munity. The Hebrew Cemetery is
a great place to start as it works to
guarantee a holy and sanctified
resting place for the children and
adults who were the movers and
shakers of our community. Come
visit the cemetery. Bring your
children to introduce them to the
Jewish traditions surrounding this
journey of the soul.  You will be
pleasantly inspired by the holiness
and yes, beauty and serenity, that
you will encounter. Call or email
Cemetery Director Sandra
Goldman at 704-576-1859 or 704-
944-6854 or director@hebrew-
cemetery.org to arrange for a pri-
vate tour of the cemetery or for
more information about dona-
tions, membership benefits,
graves, prepaid funeral costs,
endowments, and/or including the
cemetery in your estate planning.
In the meantime, visit the ceme-
tery website at www.hebrewceme-

tery.org. If you have already
decided to leave money for the
cemetery in your will, we would
like to thank you in advance for
your generous legacy. I invite you
to call Phil Warshauer, Executive
Director of the Charlotte Jewish
Foundation at 704-973-4544 or
email him at pwarshauer@char-
lottejewishfoundation.org to find
out how you can maximize that
donation. If you have not yet con-
sidered such a gift, let Phil explain
the process to you. 

May the New Year bring you
and those you love much sweet-
ness, good health and shalom. If I
have unintentionally offended
anyone this year through these
articles or through any other
actions, I ask for your forgiveness.   

Come visit. Directions to the
cemetery: Providence Rd. north
into and through uptown; right
onto Graham St.; follow Graham
for about two miles; left at fork in
road onto Statesville Ave.; travel
about ½ mile, the cemetery
entrance will be on your left. Y

Hebrew Cemetery
(Continued from page 8)

The Florence Melton Adult
School is coming to the Levine-
Sklut Judaic Library this fall.

The Florence Melton Adult
Mini-School is the fastest grow-
ing, pluralistic Jewish learning
program for adults, with thou-
sands of students enrolling each
year in over 60 locations world-
wide. Charlotte recently joined the
Melton network, as the Levine-
Sklut Judaic Library was chosen
to receive a prestigious Covenant
Grant to offer this program in our
community.

Melton goes far beyond one-
shot lectures or short-term semi-
nars, challenging adult Jewish
learners to engage in Jewish learn-
ing in a serious and comprehen-
sive way. Each lesson is designed
to inspire and enlighten students
irrespective of their prior experi-

ence or background. Graduates
receive a Certificate of Jewish
Studies from the Hebrew
University of Jerusalem in recog-
nition of the significance of their
learning.

The two-year, once-a-week
course is designed by scholars at
The Hebrew University in

Jerusalem. There are no exams, no
homework, no pre-requisites. The
only requirement is the desire to
learn.

For more information contact
Tair Giudice, Assistant Director, at
tgiudice@shalomcharlotte.org or
704-944-6763.Y

Adult Learning Program from Hebrew
University Now Available in Charlotte

We acknowledge with
gratitude the following
donations to the Levine-
Sklut Judaic Library and
Resource Center.  These
donations allow us to
expand the collection of
books, DVDs, CDs,
videos, maps, posters,
games and various teach-
ing aids.  The entire com-
munity benefits from
these thoughtful gifts.

Friends of the Levine-Sklut
JLRC Fund

Mickey Aberman, Aleen
Epstein, Ray Fales, Scott and
Sarah Fligel, Leon and Ellyn
Gross, Stuart and Carolyn Hennes,
Michael and Jodie Iagnocco Janet
Jaffa , Wheeler and Lisa Jervis,
Barry and Lorrie Klemons, Marc
and Jill Lipson, Andrea and Adrian
Mesoznik, M. L. Slesinger,
Marilyn and Harry Swimmer,
Robert and Ellie Valenstein.

Helen Josephs in honor of
Julius and Mae Goldman’s new
home. Y

The Jewish Historical Society
of Greater Charlotte received 19
issues of the Carolina Israelite, the
newspaper published in Charlotte
by Harry Golden. The dates of our
copies range from 1959 to 1967.
These issues were donated to the
Historical Society by Ann Katz of
Austin, TX. Ms. Katz discovered
the newspapers when she was set-
tling the estate of her mother, Mrs.
M. B. Goldfarb. The archives of
the Historical Society has never
owned copies of these particular
years of the Carolina Israelite.

These issues are in very good con-
dition and are a historical treasure. 

The Jewish Historical Society
Archives serves to strengthen the
collective memory of the entire
greater Charlotte Jewish commu-
nity. However, the Historical
Society needs your help through
donations of manuscripts, pictures
and other items that tell the story
of Charlotte and the Jewish com-
munity. We also accept financial
contributions which help to fund
the Historical Society and care for
our collections. Y

The Jewish Historical
Society of Greater
Charlotte’s Newest Addition 

John Tallent, Sr., Frank Pierpont, 
James Wilkins, John Tallent, III
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